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dinner. Don't you want to come

along? When It cornea to running
thlniss, you can put It over the whole
hoard, If you ask mo."

"Oh. Mr. Westhury, what an Ideal
It's nice of you to Invite me, but I

can't come tonight I have some per
sotial business to attend to."

From his oillce, Ginger plunged Into
an utter oryy of buying. For the first
time In her life, she abandoned herself
to reckless upending. She bought an
alligator pear. There were only two
In town, and she bought one of them,
She had never tasted an alligator
pear, but slit knew It was something
elegant She bought a Jar of ripe
olives. Itlpe olives were not common
In Iowa, but she had seen them ad-

vertised In her systematic study of th
mngaalnes. She bought salted almonds
and after-dinne- r minis. She bought
an angel food cake, in the furniture
store, she bought two small rose-co- l

ored lumps for the living room. In the
s store, she bought two pairs

of white silk stockings, silk to-th- e top.
Miriam rtldnt really need them, of
course, but one could not well show

partiality between twins.
Tlieu she went swiftly home, and

Into the kitchen, where she rolled np
her sleeves and went to work. She
had to notion of announcing antlcl
pated events until the two ministers
were well out of the house, and dinner
was ready. She realised that she
could easily fool the men with this
most timely Invitation out but her
sisters would certainly suspect her of
connivance. So she postponed her
announcement and In the meanwhile,
she worked

At five o'clock, she sought out her
father and Hiram, deep In a discus
clon of recent progress In the mastery

ChiUlrrn Kale lo take medicine

M a rule, but every child lovci the
taste ol Castoria. And this pure

vegetable preparation is just is
good as It tastes: just as bland

and harmless ni the recipe reads.

'(The wrapper tells you just what
Castoria contains.)

When Daly's cry warns of colic,

a few drops of Castoria has him

soothed, kilccp again in a jiffy.

Nothing is more valuable in diar-

rhea. When coated tongue or bad

breath tell of constipation, invoke
its gentle aid to cleanse and rrgu-lat- e

a child's bowels. In colds or
children's diseases, use it to keep
the syitcm from clogging. Your
doctor will tell you Castoria

Fliers Say Courage Varies
with the Way they Feel

AEROPLANE
l pilots tell us

that their cour-

age, their whole

attitude toward
flying, varies from

day to day, with
the way they feel.
It they feel full of

pep, healthy, they
can try anything

nothing fright-
ens them. Their
nerve Is unsha-
ken; their skill
keen; their flying
is machine-lik- e

in its perfection.

It is an entirely
different story,
however, if they
wske up In the
morning feeling
sick, down in the
mouth. Then fly-

ing becomes a
real danger.
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Member of the --
Caterpillar nub"

earn his right to membership by
6000 fuol Emergency Jams.

departure was final, she flew upstairs
to the room where her sisters were

sewing Isce upon bits of
silk to accord wltb the very latest
fashions In lingerie,

"Girls, hurry and get dolled tip,"
she said. "Father and Illram have
gone out to dinner to Jop Weat'a
and Eddy Jackson Is coming In, and
I'm doing oil the work myself, so
we're going to pretend It's a party
Just for us."

"Put It off till tomorrow night." sMd

Marjory, "so father will be twn
"Cant Eddy has some kid from

some place old school friend, or som-

ethingand he wants something to do
with hint, so they are coming here.
Come on now, let'a have a good time.
Look, I bought you euch a present-s- ilk

to the-top.- " Sho brandished the
stockings before them. "A sale. Good
ones."

Marjory's eyes were wistful. "They
are Just lovely," eh said, "but I

shau't waste them on Kddy Jackson
and that child from seme place, I'll

keep them till tomorrow when futbor
Is here."

"Since when has father shown such
fondness for silk stockings? And tf
you dont put then on this very min
ute, I'm going to wear them myself..
Aw, Margie, be a sport Show Kddy
a good time for once. Think how

good he was to father."
Either the pleading or the threat

waa to good effect Marjory hastily
pulled off her shoes and stockings,
and tried 00 the new silks
The shlmmery whiteness ot them, the
silken softness, seemed to Inspire her,
to Inspire Miriam, also, who quickly
emulated ber exsmple, and Inciting
each other to further effort by this
brave begtualng, they entered Joy-

ously Into the spirit of the affair.
They brought out their entire ward-

robe to make selections that would
match the charm of the silk stockings

treasured bits of ribbons and lace,
modest pieces of Inexpensive Jewelry
They tried things on, rearranged,

They admired blsarre
effects, offered criticisms, suggestions,
helped to arrange esch other's cslr
Ginger, meanwhile, flew dlatmctedly
back and forth, between kitchen, dlo-lu- g

room and bedroom, urging them
on. praising the results.

It was Ave minutes before seven
when they pronounced themselves
perfect beyond the power of their pos-

sessions to Improve one lota. And

then they looked at Ginger, a flushed,
perspiring Ginger, with tumbled hair
and starry eyes, a Ginger adorned to
a trim, cheap, flaming red smock.

"Mercy, Ginger, yon are a sight
You'd better dress. They'll be here."

Rut Ginger bad no Intention of dress-

ing. She wss going to make this a
real party, two and two, en tete a tete.
She wuuld wait 00 the table, passing
back and forth as service wat needed.
As the girls, Indeed, often took torus
In waiting upon the table when there
were guests, they quickly aequleaced,
for ss Ginger said, she wss entirely
too hot and too tired, and too ex-

cited to dress.
She straightened ber disordered

hair, puffed ber flushed face with a
whisk of powder, and smoothed down
the flaming smock. Reside the twins
In their delicate coolness, their shlm-

mery silken whiteness, she was like a

hot and seething little fire.

At the sound of the siren at th
gate, she ran toward the kitchen,
while the twins, each wltb an arm
around the others waist sauntered
slowly down the stairs, softly singing,
as the two men came briskly up the
flagstone path.

Rut Ginger had not gone to the
kitchen. Not all the a ay. She planted
herself Just beyond 'he base of the
circular staircase, out of sight, but
where a mirror 00 the opposite wall
reflected the veranda entrance. Gin-

ger was not one to miss the approach
of a romantic figure. These things
hapen too seldom u be taken wltb
nonchalame.

And ss. Id the mirror, reflecting the
doorway, she saw th it brisk approach
up the flagstone path, black horror
darkened her eyea, white anger paled
tier flushed cheeks.

The twins, cool, white and smiling,
had descended to the Dot tout moat

step. And In the open doorway, laugh
Ing. stood Eddy Jackson. And be-

side hlro
Miriam withdrew herself Impetu-

ously from Marjory t light clasp, and
flung her arms about him.

"Oh, Alex oh. you darling yon
hateful thing Why didn't you tel'
me?-Mar- gie. It s Alexl"

It was the can grocer.
(TO BB CONTINUED)

Shown by Recent Find

are not materially different from
those practiced by the llomnns Is
England about 2.issj ;ears ago.

Dtsart Coaditioat Cemnoi
Deserts. In the sense of great areas

that are at all times hot dry and
nearly devoid of life, are comparative.
ly rare. But desert condltlona. In the
sense of high temperatures snd short
sge of wster arise at times on almost
all land arras. Seasons! deserts, areas
that for a part of the year have an
abundant water supply sccotnpnnled
by a luxuriant vegetable growth, and
through the remainder of the year
have no water supply snd en n show

only dry musaee of d leaea and
sterna sre common. Illustrations of
sncb conditions may be found a Ions
any roadside In midsummer. They
sre very common In places where there
Is but a thin layer of soil over bed
reck.
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ELLA
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"Certainly not If wouldn't look
welt He knows there's quite a fats
Uy of you, so It would be too pointed
Just to throw hlro headlong at Mar
Jory'a complexion, a you might say
No, you'd better have Miriam on hand,
too,"

Ginger leaped to her plans with
young enthusiasm. "Now, we must
rush the tiling through with a lot ot
snap," she cried. "Sweep him right
off his feet and sweep Margie off
too. For you know Walt till I see
If anybody's around t Vou know.
Eddy, she's awfully gone on Too
kuow who Preacher I Walt till I

close the door I Tea, he's nice, but be
can console himself with Miriam.
Such a sensible girl ought to be a

great consolation to religion."
Kddy's Invitation for them to come

out to Pay Plrt for dinner at the farm
she negatived after a moment's con
slderotlou.

"No. Too prosaic. Tour mother Is
SO practical. She and Miriam wuuld
be sure to talk of canning fruit, or
frying chickens, or what not No.
you bring him here. I don't know how
In the world I'll get rid of Hiram, but
I will. I'll get rid ot father, loo, for
he'd be sure to give It away, be's so
honest Make It rather late the fur-

niture doesn't show up so well I

mean so hadly when It Is dark. Come
for dinner, but not too early. Come
In the gloaming."

"All right What time Is thegtoam-Ing- T

asked Eddy.
Ginger hung up the receiver. Then

she went straight to the attic This
was opportunity tapptt.g at their door.
Tapplngl Why, It iras fairly scream-
ing for admittance. A cool million
Eddy was rijihi hot million would be
better, a fiery million, a boiling mil
lion, a skyrocket million. She on
locked the doll's trunk. The previous
cache had been rifled often, and pretty
thoroughly. In the Inst three weeks,
but a steady stream trickled Into It

every day. And this as .o be an
event In the live ot every one of
them, a thing t. remember forever,
as long as they lived.

jlnger. with that springing Imagine
tlon of hers, could alrvaJy see Mur-lory- ,

with softly silvered hair sml the
delicate rose flush of old. sge on tier
peach bloom checks, rtcouutlng to the
grandchildren clusterea at her knee
beautiful children, all wltb golden
rnrls and dimpled elbows, and all
sboat the ssnie sire, clustered together
like the cherubs In old religious pulnt
Ings "and this party was planned.and
paid for. for my sake, hy my dear little
Sister Ginger Ella And there met"

Fhe Glled her shabby pnrse with
money, all dimes, and wen' down
town. There was buying to be done,
much buying. Hut there was one
small detail that required net first
attention. At the dry goMls tore ah
went Into the private office of the
president, ro psy hei Methodist re-

spects to Joplln West bury.
"Hello, how's everyhodyr he greet

ed her cheerfully.
h Just fine, thanks. Father's

getting a double ihl.n. The twins are
One, too. They go to college In Just
ten days now I'm fii.e too."'

"How's onr young preacher V
"1 don't know. don't ee ranch

of him. I think ties blue or lone
some, or Something, tou see. he feels
that he's sort of out ot things, be
cause he's not a regular pn-a- i her. I

dare say he thinks the members sort
of niih him on hat account. an1
leave him out of thtlt church talk,
and all.'

"Why. that s too had. I suppose he
doesn't want to Intrude wttti yotji
father there, and !L We like htm
Crstrate,"

"Hut you never do hare him come
to your bouse to talk hurvh-r- he stay
you osed to do with father, do yoof"

"Well, you tell him to come around
and see me. Tell him I ene-tall- )

asked foi him 111 ptvtend e s rn-e-

Deglevtlns me, and put It off no blin
Too tell him I whM to know why be
never coj s around U talk church I"

"When! Tmdghir
"Well-y- ea Tunigtil."
"He'll be pleased." said Ginger

gently. "He's so vung lie just
loves to gn shout with fji lief, au1 hot)
noo with the old pillars sml feel you
are all salt ol the eanfc to'Hher."

"Maybe your father would like to
come along."

"He'd love It If iti reallj want
hlru"

"Of conrse wnt him I want both
f them. They've teen maklna me

rua everything myself, and I don't
like It."

"Early this evening) Itlght sfter
dinner V

"Tell them to come for dinner. I'll
call my rite right p ami till her
we're having all the prsuthere fur

What Is the matter with these brave

peopte when they are not up to par?
The natural poisons in their bodies
hsve not bein swept awsy. They are

allowing their braina to he clouded and
dulled by poisons which should not
be permitted to remain In the body.

Somebody In every business has to
(h the chief worrier.

Many find Russ Hall I'.Iue good tonic

for chickens. package at llro-ter- s.

Adv.

If It Is a pone, it la done on .

If It Is an altitude. It Isn't.

r ? r 'i, -

Some things people da to help tKe
IWels whenever any bad breath,
ieverishncss, biliousness, or a
lack of appetite warn of constipa-
tion, really weaken these organs.
Only a doctor know what will
cleanse the system without harm.
That is why the laxative in your
tome should have the approval of

family doctor.

The wonderful product, known to
millions as Dr. Caldwell's . Syrup
I'cpsin is a family doctor's pre-

emption for sluggish bowels. It
tiever varies from the original pre-

scription wtiich Dr. Caldwell wrote
thousands of times in many years
of practice, and proved safe anj
reliable for men, women and chil-ilre- n.

It is made from herbs and
ether pure ingredients, so it is
pleasant-tastin- g, and can form no
habit. You can buy this popular
laxative from all drugstores.

To Avoid Infection
Use Hartford's

Balsam of Myrrh
AM Saalart ara tatasriiaS to rf nar Mqtor tha tint totti II a--t aaitas

Peace Offering
"Pad, what ts peace offering!
"Anything from a box of chocolates

to a fur coat" Hamburg Hummel

Staa th Fata.
Tha hurt of a burn or a rut stops when

Cole's Carbollaalv la applied. It haala
qnicklr without arara. kv and ; tyail drurgtats. or aon1 V to The J. w.
Cole Co Rockford, III. Advertisement.

Fame Is the perfume of heroic deeds.
Socrates,

"Pimples All Disappeared"
Portland. Ore.

"Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
has done more for me
than any other tnrJn
cine I have ever
taken. My blood was
impoverished and I

jhad Urruch trouble.
'Sometimes when I
would be lying down
gas would come up

Mr. Uw Diaea and I would smother
and have terrific pains. Also I broke
out with little pimples caused by bad
blood. I was just all rundown in health
but after taking Pr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery (or a whiie my Wood

til good the pimplos all diMppcired
and I have had another ipeil

with my stomach since." Mrs. Emma
Dixon, 424 9th St AD dealers.

Wire Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Bnf!al
N. Y, if you desire free medical advice.

Wisely and slow; they stumble that
ma fast

Accidentally an Arkansas lady cured
f!.s In a valuable dog with Ituss Ball
I'.Iue. Many others cow use It Nev-t- r

fall, she says. Adv.

Even a man may he emotional If he
Isn't married.

MakesUfe
Sweeter

N"ct time a coated tongue, fetid
breath, or acrid skin give evidence
rf our stomach try Phillips Milk of

Magnesia I

lU t acquainted with this perfect an
timid that helps the syrem keep
sound and sweet That every stomach
needs at times. Take It whenever a

hearty tnenl brings any discomfort
Phillips Milk of Magnesia has won

medical endorsement And convinced
millions of men and women they didn't
have "Indl pest Ion. Don't diet and
dont suffer; Just remember Phillips.
Pleasant to take, and always effective.

The name Phillips Is Important; It
Identifies the genuine product "Milk

tf Magnesia" has been the V. 8. regis
tered trade mark of the Charles H

rhllllpa Chemical Co, and Its pre-

decessor Charles IL rhllllps since 1ST3

PHILLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia

deserve! a place In the family
medicine caliinct nafil your (hilJ
it rrotiK. lie knows it 11 safe for
the tiniest baby; effective for a
toy in his teens. With this special
children's remedy handy, you need
never risk giving a boy or girl
medicine meant for grown-up- s.

Castoria is sold in every drug
store; the genuine always bears

Qui. II. Fletcher's signature.

This Is the lea-s- on

we can learn
from airmen. It
la the leason that
poInU to Nujol
the simple, natu-

ral, normal w ay
without the use tf
drugs or medi-
cines to keep the
body Internally
clean of the poi-

sons that alow it
up. Nujul is pure,
taateleas, color-le- as

as clear water.
It forms no habit;
It cannot hurt
even a buby.

See how th
sunshine floods
Into your life
when you sre
really well. Get a
bottle of N'ujol la
iU waled pack-

age at any drug
store. It costs only a few rente
and it makes you feel like a million

dollars. Find out for yourself what

Kujol will do for you this very
night. You ran bs at top-not- efft-cien- ry

and happy all the time. Get a
bottle today.

The tills of the emperor of Jar
as the head of the .Shinto religion 1

Tetmo, which means, literally, King
of llcawn.

You have got to be Intereated Irk

Noini'tlilng or somebody beohtea your-
self to ki-e- from being bored.

'Lr

Plll.l.ur,!., Ta., Mrt "I flllram una mhII. Im
I wwiltl up la ih a ny llnaa a

K aaii atatUclita aanaaa1 aa, 5uMaaws

Insure Him a
Jlvalthu Skin
through life by using

Culiciira
t Ocsnalng, Ileal
j Ing, (toothing 1

Vsml Antiseptic J
.a Ha. llluia.Mt II.. ,i la. Tabajai It.o"i"i"i M iin,a a t

Mm, M.M.a, Maaj.
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"It's Nice ef You to Invite Ms, but I

Cant Corns Tonight"

of the air, and Informed them that
they had been Invited out to dinner
mt luiportniillj. and that Joplln
Westhury exiwted them very early.

Illram Ruck worth seemed snythlng
but pleaK-- d at this hospitable over
ture.

"P.ut, s- - here I cant ga I told

Marjory 1 would- -! think I'll call
htm np

"t'h. It Is too late. Why, his wife
has dinner all ready for you.'

"Why didn't you tell us soonerf
he demanded Impatiently.

"Well. I didn't get home until very
late and you were upstairs. I hated
to disturb you. And I su,p.ed of
course yotj would like to gn."

"Weil, of course, i would like I- t-
some time but tonight"

"He said to be there before sis.
because tbe eat early, and he likes
his food hot." she said. "Come, father
I II brush you off a bit"

And she persisted In her assiduous
kindness umll she finally saw her fa

ther stalking off m the unwIUlng
bands of HI run. ltU'kortb,

"I enn't Cod Maijory." he whispered,
dejectedly. "You tell her how It was
-- will ycul And tell her I'll hreak

away as sNn ss I leiently 01'
"Oh, don't do that. Marjory wont

mind she van wait 11 mil tomorrow

night for whatever you ere going
to dc tonight"

And she stood grimly on the veranda
and watbed until they disapeared
from slsht

"For It would be Just Ilk him 10

drop poor father .Ighi lo the middle
of the street and come bounding back
for a tast look at thj root that shel
ters her the base preiemler," she
said Indignantly.

Durability of Leather

The durability of leather was proved

by the discovery. In tbe course ol ex

cavatlng for the foundations of the
new Rank of England, of soles ot

Itoman shoes, one of which bore clear

ly the Impress of the official Uotnan

eagle.
The soles evidently were thse of

the sandals worn by women snd chll

dren. P.rooxe rhets were used to bold

together two or three thicknesses ol

leather snd 00 doubt srvouuted In

part for the life obtained from the
f.iotwear. which must have been much

greater In weight than present day
shot-a- . The old leather wss In about

the same state of preservation as

might I expected of a modern shoe

that bad been on a rubt.Uh heap for
a couple of months

Although nowadays leather Is pro-

duced l:h more ap-e- l snd less me
thatilrnl crudity, the .niwi of

tuughealct and softening It

Miserablewith Backache?
It May Warn of Disordered Kidneys.

DOES every day find you lame and achy
bnckai lie, headache and dizzy spells?

Are kidney excretions too frequent, scanty or
burning in passage? These are of ten signs of slug
gish kidneys and shouldn't Lo neglected.

To promoto normal kidney action and assist your
kidneys in cleansing your blood of poisonous wastes,
use Doan's Pills, indorsed tlio world over.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's t
i. f, f.rl.r, IIS Munilon Bt.,
Minoiw mf imiMvt wn

vwv if iauUr artft Initrwd In iMMtng .

alia all a. I kail acnttaUal la
vmn m hn nmwm wmn in Buua MtajM.

Doan's Pills
A Scimtilunt Diuretic to the Kidneys
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